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L1ank ;ro·J for your letter and suggestion concern.mg the church in Knoxville. 
I have written to them and suf:gested th.:it I could speak for thmi on April 26th. 
but so far have not had a reply. Perha ps they l!l're checking my referenc i s. 
We hear go, J reports from your work there and I k .ow tre t you are in a 
difficult field to get much accompliehed. Evidently y~urs is one of the best 
works that has been done thre in some tirrie. 
\Ve Lave heard fr um the brethren at Baxter a:rrl mif;ht be interested in that 
wo"k except for ire financies. If they haven't gotten a man by the time we get 
there we hope to visit wi ih them about the work and see what can be worked out. 
That seems to be ideal in SJ far as getting a degree is concerned. 
Thanks again for your interest. 
Yours in Christ, 
~//~~{_ 
?aul L. Watson 
